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NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS

The National Bureau of Standards 1 was established by an act of Congress March 3, 1901-. Today,

in addition to serving as the Nation’s central measurement laboratory, the Bureau is a principal

focal point in the Federal Government for assuring maximum application of the physical and

engineering sciences to the advancement of technology in industry and commerce. To this end

the Bureau conducts research and provides central national services in four broad program

areas. These are: (1) basic measurements and standards, (2) materials measurements and

standards, (3) technological measurements and standards, and (4) transfer of technology.

The Bureau comprises the Institute for Basic Standards, the Institute for Materials Research, the

Institute for Applied Technology, the Center for Radiation Research, the Center for Computer

Sciences and Technology, and the Office for Information Programs.

THE INSTITUTE FOR BASIC STANDARDS provides the central basis within the United

States of a complete and consistent system of physical measurement; coordinates that system with

measurement systems of other nations; and furnishes essential services leading to accurate and

uniform physical measurements throughout the Nation’s scientific community, industry, and com-

merce. The Institute consists of an Office of Measurement Services and the following technical

divisions:

Applied Mathematics—Electricity—Metrology—Mechanics—Heat—Atomic and Molec-

ular Physics—Radio Physics 2—Radio Engineering -—Time and Frequency -—Astro-

physics -—Cryogenics. 2

THE INSTITUTE FOR MATERIALS RESEARCH conducts materials research leading to im-

proved methods of measurement standards, and data on the properties of well-characterized

materials needed by industry, commerce, educational institutions, and Government; develops,

produces, and distributes standard reference materials; relates the physical and chemical prop-

erties of materials to their behavior and their interaction with their environments; and provides

advisory and research services to other Government agencies. The Institute consists of an Office

of Standard Reference Materials and the following divisions:

Analytical Chemistry—Polymers—Metallurgy—Inorganic Materials—Physical Chemistry.

THE INSTITUTE FOR APPLIED TECHNOLOGY provides technical services to promote

the use of available technology and to facilitate technological innovation in industry and Gov-

ernment; cooperates with public and private organizations in the development of technological

standards, and test methodologies; and provides advisory and research services for Federal, state,

and local government agencies. The Institute consists of the following technical divisions and

offices:

Engineering Standards—Weights and Measures— Invention and Innovation — Vehicle

Systems Research—Product Evaluation—Building Research—Instrument Shops—Meas-

urement Engineering—Electronic Technology—Technical Analysis.

THE CENTER FOR RADIATION RESEARCH engages in research, measurement, and ap-

plication of radiation to the solution of Bureau mission problems and the problems of other agen-

cies and institutions. The Center consists of the following divisions:

Reactor Radiation—Linac Radiation—Nuclear Radiation—Applied Radiation.

THE CENTER FOR COMPUTER SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY conducts research and

provides technical services designed to aid Government agencies in the selection, acquisition,

and effective use of automatic data processing equipment; and serves as the principal focus

for the development of Federal standards for automatic data processing equipment, techniques,

and computer languages. The Center consists of the following offices and divisions:

Information Processing Standards—Computer Information — Computer Services— Sys-

tems Development—Information Processing Technology.

THE OFFICE FOR INFORMATION PROGRAMS promotes optimum dissemination and

accessibility of scientific information generated within NBS and other agencies of the Federal

government; promotes the development of the National Standard Reference Data System and a

system of information analysis centers dealing with the broader aspects of the National Measure-

ment System, and provides appropriate services to ensure that the NBS staff has optimum ac-

cessibility to the scientific information of the world. The Office consists of the following

organizational units:

Office of Standard Reference Data—Clearinghouse for Federal Scientific and Technical

Information —Office of Technical Information and Publications—Library—Office of

Public Information—Office of International Relations.

1 Headquarters and Laboratories at Gaithersburg. Maryland, unless otherwise noted;

- Located at Boulder. Colorado 80302.

;l Located at 5285 Port Royal Road. Springfield, Virginia 22151.

liling address Washington, D.C. 20234.
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REPORT OF TEST

on

Calibration of ISO Noncombustibility Furnace

for

United States Coast Guard

Report No. TG10210-2189:FR3726

1.0 INTRODUCTION

At the request of the United States Coast Guard, MIPR Z-70099-9-94285

,

a series of calibration tests were made on the ISO noncombustibility
furnace. This involved:

(a) Radiation impact tests using gold-plated and blackened copper
b locks

(b) A vertical temperature survey.

Radiation impact tests were also made in the heated tube ("Setchkin")
furnace used in USCG Specification 164.009 for noncombustibility. During
these tests, the power input to the furnace heating coils, and the ambient
temperature in the laboratory were measured. These data supplement earlier
measurements reported in NBS Report No. TG10210-2183:FR3720.

2.0 TEST MATERIAL

Electrolytic copper blocks were fabricated by the NBS shops in two shapes:

rectangular with dimensions 40mm x 40mm x 50mm high; and cylindrical of

diameter 45mm and 50mm high. The blocks were gold-plated to provide a

surface of uniform high reflectivity. Each block had a 1.6mm diameter hole
drilled in the center to accommodate a 1mm diameter sheathed thermocouple.
Two rectangular blocks and one cylindrical block were sent to the ISO
representatives in France, Belgium, Denmark and Great Britain for similar
tests. Also sent was a can of high- temperature black spray paint of the

following designation:

TEMPO Products Co. No. 13-2 (UHT-2) Black ultra high temperature paint;

pigment 12.7% (magnesium silicate and assorted oxides); Hydrocarbons

80.3%; vehicle, 7.0% (silicone resin).

Coating instructions called for the application of two coats, each coat to

be cured at 275 °F (135 °C) .
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TEST RESULTS3.1

Vertical Temperature Survey

Temperature distribution in the ISO furnace was measured with 1mm o.d.

sheathed chrome 1-alumel thermocouples. Measurements were made along the

central vertical axis and at a distance 10mm from the furnace wall.
The results are reported in Table I and shown graphically in Figure 1.

During this survey, the power input was maintained at a constant level

(0.95 KW) so as to yield a 750 °C temperature at mid-height, 10mm from
the wall. The temperature distribution curves are very similar in shape
to those obtained previously (FR3720)

.

3.2

Radiation Impact Tests - ISO Furnace

The power input to the furnace was adjusted and then maintained constant
to yield a temperature of 750 °C, as indicated by a 1mm o.d. shielded
chrome 1-a lume 1 thermocouple located 10mm from the furnace wall at mid-
height. Each block was immersed in the ISO furnace and a record made of

the rise in temperature of a 1mm o.d. shielded thermocouple at its center.
The results are given in Table 2. A record was also made of the power
input to the furnace using a wattmeter, and the ambient conditions in the

laboratory.

Immersion of the (cold) copper block in the ISO furnace causes a severe
temperature drop. This is illustrated in Figure 2 where the furnace and
copper block temperatures are shown for a blackened rectangular block.

The heat received by the copper block was calculated from the following
equation:

E = 4.185 ~
A

AT
At

Where m = weight of copper block, g

c = specific heat of copper, 0.094

A = area of copper block

= 112 crrf for the rectangular block

= 102.1 crrf for the cylindrical block

AT = temperature rise, °C

At = corresponding time period, sec.
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Repeat tests on rectangular blocks agreed to within 5 to 8 percent.
There was very good agreement between the rectangular blocks and the

cylindrical blocks at the same level of power input. For the blackened
copper blocks, the average heat received is 12% less than previously
measured (4.48 w/cnf vs 5.09 w/cnf) in report FR3720.

3.3 Radiation Impact Test - Setchkin Furnace

Results of radiation impact tests using the same copper blocks in the

Setchkin furnace are also listed in Table 2. An even more severe tempera-
ture drop was noted upon immersion in this furnace as indicated by the

temperature record in Figure 3. This is based on a thermocouple located
close to the (cool) copper block.

For the blackened copper blocks, the average heat received in the Setchkin
furnace was 3.69 w/cnf

,
which is 18% less than the 4.48 w/ erf measured

in the ISO furnace

.

4 .0 CONCLUSIONS

At 750 °C, there is a characteristic temperature gradient, both along the

central axis and 10mm from the furnace wall, which makes the attainment
of 750 ± 5 °C over a height of 60mm difficult to achieve.

The average rate of heat received by gold-plated and blackened copper blocks
immersed in the ISO noncombustibility furnace and in the Setchkin heated
tube furnace were as follows:

ISO FURNACE

Gold-plated block

Blackened block

SETCHKIN FURNACE

Blackened block

0.90 w / cnf

4.48 w/cnf

3.69 w/cnf

Neither the contents of this report nor the fact that the test was made
at the National Bureau of Standards shall be used for advertising or
promotional purposes.

by

For the Director

3
IRWIN A. BENJAMIN
Chief, Fire Research Section
Building Research Division, IAT

2/17/70

USCOMM-NBS-DC





TABLE I Temperature Survey of ISO Furnace

Thermocouple Temperature at Temperature 10mm
Depth in Furnace Central Axis From Wall

in. °C °C

0 555 605

0.5 600 665

1 660 725

1.5 695 750

2 720 762

2.5 735 765

3 740 750

3.5 735 738

4 725 722

4.5 690 685

5 645 632

5.5 583 580

6 505 520



TABLE 2 Radiation Impact Tests

ISO FURNACE
Room
Temp

.

°C

Relative
Humidity

RH

Power
Input
KW

B lock Weight

8

AT

°C

At

sec

.

AT
At

°C/ sec

.

Heat
Re c ' d

.

w / CII^

26 30 0.86 Rectangular-Gold-p la ted 707.0 100 272 0.368 0.91

26 30 0.86 Rectangular- Go Id -plated 701.6 100 274 0.365 0.90

26 30 0.86 Cy lindrica 1 -Go Id -plated 706.0 100 310 0.323 0.88

26 30 0.94 Rectangular-B lack 707.0 122 70.5 1.73 4.29

26 30 1.02 Rectangular-B lack 701.6 122 65.0 1.88 4.63

26 30 1.02 Cy lindrica 1-B lack 713.1 122 74.0 1.65 4.53

Average 4.48

"SETCHKIN" FURNACE

26 30 0.64 Cylindrical -Go Id -plated 713.1 122 287 0.425 1. 17*

26 30 0.64 Rectangular-B lack 707.0 122 85 1.44 3.57

26 30 0.64 Rectangular-B lack 701.6 122 80.5 1.52 3.74

26 30 0.64 Cy lindrica 1-B lack 713.1 122 89 1.37 3.76

Average 3.69

May be high due to oxidation of the gold-plating.
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Figure 2 Radiation Impact Test
ISO Furnace
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Figure 3 Radiation Impact Test
Setchkin Furnace
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